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University Center
Construction slated to begin first week in April
By KEITH KOEHLER
Staff Writer

Conetruction on the new Univeraity
Center at Murray State Univeraity is
presently scheduled to begin the first
week in April, accordi01 to Dr. Richard
Gray, vice president for administrative
services.

pled1ed additional funds to cover the
"hisher than expected bid," Dr. Curria
said.
The state had originally estimated the
center's construction coat to be
$6,106,000 with a total bud1et for the
project. of $7.25 million. With the in·
flated cooatruction bid, Dr. Curris said
the total coet, including architectural
fees, site preparation and equipment, ia
now $8.2 million.

President Conatantine W. Curris said
Monday that RuBBelJ McClure, secretary
of the executive Kentucky Department
of Finance and Administration, had
After the conatruction company is
signed the papers accepting the bid on notified that it baa been awarded the
the center.
contract, it baa 10 days in which to
The $6.8 million bid, by Hartz. begin work, according to Clark
Kirkpatrick Cooatruction, Owenaboro, Beauchamp, commisaioner for the
waa accepted after Gov. Julian Carroll Bureau of Facilities and Manasement,
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Kentucky Department of Finance and
Management.
Beauchamp uid Tuesday that the
papera authorizing the bid bad not yet
gone throusb bia office.
The University Center, which will
tab approximately two yean to complete, will occupy the apace that ia
prel!ently a parking lot at 15th and
Payne streets.

Dr. Gray said that when construction
starts, the parking area will be cloeed.
He added that a pre-construction
meetiol will be held the laat week of
March to diacuu detaila of the construction.
The building will consist of three

floors, the eecond floor at lfC)Und level
A trianplar section in the middle of
the building will be an open concoune
with a glaaa root The upper level of the
building will bouse banquet balls,
meeting rooms, a theatre, administration officea for the center and
peet rooms for special visitors.
The main poet office, a bookstore, a
dining area, main level lounge and a
central information office will be boueed
on the main level
On the lower level there will be a coffee bouse and snack bar, the Student
Government Association offices, the
main art gallery, TV and music lou01ee,
an arts and crafts center and a game
room.
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GPA plan adopted for fraternities
By PAUL NORD
Reporter

A six-point plan has been
adopted to improve fraternity
lf&de point averasee at Murray
State Univeraity.
The plan, approved last week
by the Interfraternity Council,
will become effective for all
fraternities next fall. accordinc
to Pat Coomes, Murray, IFC
president.
Coomes said the policy waa
imposed by the individual
fraternities and includes
"corrected measures'' to im·
prove srade point averages.
"The fraternity presidents

deserve all the credit for this
prOIJ'&Dl because they 1ave me
the ideaa to draw up the plan
and the IFC approved it,"
Coomes said.
The six-point plan states
that:
-eemester GPA'a will count
aa a major aport for the IFC
All-Sports tropbey.
-no pledce may be activated
without a 2.0 cumulative GPA.
--no active with a cumulative
GPA of below 2.0 will be
allowed to play on any fraternity intramural league.
--no pledse may play in a

fraternity intramural aport the
semester in which be pled1es.
--all active and pledse lists
will be kept in the IFC office
and all intramural rosters will
be turned in and approved at
the IFC office.
-the lFC will aponaor atudy
halls for all fratemitiea which
desire study balta. The council
will alao sponsor a lecture
eeriee on bow to study and bow
to make the transition into
collep for all freehmen and
transfer atudenta.
Coomes also said the IFC
will sponsor a workshop March
26 dealinc with Greek rush

procedures, the Murray State
administration and GPA'a.
Bobby Padgett, Frankfort,
president of the Kappa Alpha
fraternity, aaid fraternities at
MSU have "definitely" abown
a weakneu with sradea in
recent years.
"It waa either to be done by
the fraternities the1D88lvea or
by the administration,"
Padgett said about the plan.
"It will help the whole Greek
system," he said.
Kerry Harvey, Benton,
president of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity, agreed that the

meaauree are needed. "It ia
time to do aomethinc with
lfades within the Greek world
on campus." Harvey said.
He added, "lt will' place
more emphaais on academe
where it abould be anyway."
Coomes said that since com·
petition is a major part of
fraternity life "the plan will be
an incentive for fraternity
membera in competinl for the
All-Sporta trophey."
Coomes aaid he believe•
within two yeara the allfraternity srade point averqe
will be above the all-male
average on campus.

Soft shoes
LACING HER SLIPPERS, a
ballerina from the 42-member
Pltt•burgh Ballet Theater,
lne., prepare• for her performance In "Swan Lake," Act
U by Tebaikoveky. En:erpte
from nveral ballet• were In·
eluded in the Monday ni1ht
pro,..am at Murray State
Unlveralty. (See related etory,
pa1e 8.)
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Social work month plaiined
Murray State University's division of social work is observing
March as Profeaaional Social Work Month along with the
National Auociation of Social Workers.
This year' s theme is " Advancing the Quality of Life," according to Dr. Wallace Baggett, a810ciate profeaaor of
profeuional studies.

By JAN SMALLWOOD
Reporter

Reaidenta ofH..ter Hall, particularly tho8e liviD« on the
fourth floor, are "p~ back
into the swing ot thinP'' after
a Feb. 27 fire, according to
Tricia Hodge, Louisville, fourth
floor resident adviser.
by a hot plate, destroyed a
room on the eut aide of the

fourth
The Murray State Univeraity Board of Regents will meet at
10 a .m. March 18 in Sparks Hall.
The agenda for the meeting, not yet definite, could include a
look at a student activities fee increase ,according to President
Constantine W. Currie.
Another possible item is the discussion of a proposed
reorganization of the College of Industry and Technology,
Curris said.

Financial aid deadline near
Financial aid applications muat be filed by March 16, according to Jobnny McDougal, director of student financial aid.
McDou1al said the financial aid applicationa have been simplified this year. Students now only have to file two reports, the
Financial Aid Form and the Murray State Univeraity Student
Financial Aid application.
Applications and information may be obtained in the Student
Financial Aid Office in the buement of Sparks Hall.

LBL cleanup day scheduled
"Bag It Day" is acbeduled to help remove litter hom the
Land Between the Laba area March 25.
The aecond annual cleanup day is the fmal event of National
Wildlife Week. The activity will focua on cleaninr up the
170,000 acre area located in western Kentucky and in TenneB&ee.
Each participant in the cleanup day will receive a certificate
of achievement alonr with a free buffalo dinner.
The program will begin with a check in at 8 a.m. Checkpoints
will be at the north, central and south information atationa.
All interested groups or individuala are invited to attend this
event. Last year over 600 people attended. Approximately 10
tona of litter waa removed hom the area.

Bookbinding workshop set
A hand bookbinding workshop conducted by two prore.ional
Chicago bookbindera will be held in the Price Doyle Fine Arta
Center at Murray State Univeraity April 1-2.
Joan Flasch and Gary Froat, both inatructon at tbe Art lnatitute of Chicqo, will cover materiala, toola, equipment and
basic ttepa in band bookbinding.
Enrollment for the workshop will be held from 9 a .m. to 5
p.m. weekdaya in Room ·U1, Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.

B~

supply of

Saturday Ni~IJt Fever
tn~M

floor

and made it

neoal88l'Y to block oft' six oo-

cupied rooma on that aide. Two
other rooms used by the school
relation• office were also
blocked off.
Of the 40 girla liviD« on the
floor before the fire, Hodge said
about 20 have returned. The
rest of the student&, including
the 12 displaced hom the eaat
side, have moved to other dorm
rooma in Heeter, Spriqer and
Woods Halla.

The Univeraity baa cleaned
the dormitory bathe, carpet&,

walla, doora and stairwells, accordins to Jenny Piech, Heeter
dorm director.

I'm Glad You're
Here With Me
Tonight

.

' To keep from disturbing
residents, Julian said, heavy
work on the smoke damqed
west aide won't be done until
Chuck Hulick, director of summer.
He said students who sufhouaing, said the Murray Fire
Dept. baa sprayed a chemical fered louea in the fire have
through the buildinc to .reduce been adviaed to check with
the smoke odor, but a 1f8at their parent' a homeowner' a indeal of work remains to be surance policy because the
Univeraity'a policy is restricted
done on the fourth floor.
to the building and Univeraity
" We have to replace the
ceilinr tiles and may have to owned property.
For those students without
rip out all the carpeting and
vinyl wall covering. It just coverage, Julian said there is
depends on what the inaurance an outside chance that the
University might be able to ofcovers," he said.
According to Dr. Frank fer some aaaistance through
Julian, vice president for privately donated funds.
Spending of state money for
student development, the
· original repair eatimate ran in private interests is not perthe neighborhood of $30,000.
mitted, be said.

Bridge still un~er renovation
Murray State University
ltudenta drivi01 to Illinois or
Miaaouri when achool receuea
Friday might want to consider
takinc a ditJerent route.
The Wickliffe-Cairo brid1e,
which spans the Miaaiaaippi
River, baa only one lane open
to traffic.
The deck of the bridp ia
beq replaced, according to
Robert Cummins, reeident
eqineer for the bridp.
It is the main connector for
motoriata tl'aveliDI U.S. 61,
U.S. 60 and U.S. 62 between
Widdifre and Cairo, Ill
He added that bec:au.ee of the
recent weather conditio01 there
have only been two weeka work
on the bridp aince last Novem.
ber.
However, CummiDI aaid that
methode have been taken
recently to "apeed up" conatruction on the bridte.
But, be added that recently

it baa been so cold "it is im- Murray State students travell24 "if it is not too far out of
po•ible to pour concrete."
Moet motorists have to wait their way."
Renovation of the bridge is
an avera1e of 10 to 16 minutes
before croaaing the bridge. scheduled to be completed by
CummiDII recommended that December 1979.

SALE
~OFF
a large selection of women's fashions

~s> rrtlnt,

Yesterday,s Prices
(;losed Tues. & Wed.
5021h Maple
Ac1'088 from Methodist Chureh
Hours: 10 - 4

How often are
advertisements in
the MSU News read?
Always
Frequently
Sometimes
Occasionally
Never

Heg. $7.ea

Now $4.•

Yes! We have Eric tlapton
"Slow Hand" taJ)efil & albutn8
Watch thifi: ad
each week for specials

T.V. Service Center
Central Shopping Center 753-5865

dflt.l Ol.CJ'1~

Todays fine quality clothes at

18o/o
42
31

5
4

How many of the
advertisements in
the MSU News
are read?
All
Most
Some
Few
None

War

Galaxy

11'18

"We asked three companiee
to bid on the repair job and
hope to begin work on the eaat
side of the fourth floor late this
month," be said.

"The girla have been pyen
suppliea by the Univeraity for
cleaning their individual
rooma," she said.

& albums!

Neil Diamond

t,

Girls are 'back into swing'
after Hester's Feb. 27 fire

The fire, which waa started

Board of Regents to meet

March

This information was collected and analyzed by the
Marketing Research Class under the supervision of
Dr. Phillip Nlffenegger. If you are an area
businessperson and would like to know more about
this research and how to reach this market, call the
MSU News, 762-4468 or 4491 .

go;o
41
37

9
4
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Apollo teaches skills, involvement
groupe went to different campaites, but participated in
A group of Murray State aimilar activities.
University students recently
After collecting frrewood they
boarded a bua destined for the began a group dynamic team
Land Between the Lakea.
courae. The team couree is a
The 19 atudenta were begin· aeriea of pbyaical skills
ning a one-hour credit course requiring ~toup cooperation
entitled Self Actualiution in and participation to achieve
Recreation and Physical aucceaa.
Education, PHE 140, known as
After spendinc a cold night
hoject Apollo.
in aleepinc bags the campera
The primary goal of Project were taken to another wooded
Apollo is to properly inatruct area where they began back
individuala intereated in pur- packing through the snow
euinc outdoor activities such as covered wildernetl8 for nearly
baclt packinc, rock climbing three milea before reaching
and cavinc.
Pine Bluff, an 80-foot cliff
And, according to Dean overlooking Barkley Lake.
Saling, Louisville, that is e:uc- There the MSU studenta raptly what be learned.
pelled.
By PAUL NORD
Reporter

"I expected to do things I
Teresa Kepley, Franklin,
had never done before like rap- aaid abe never knew how to
pelting, cavina and many other read a map of the wildernese or
things, and I did them all in use a compaaa properly.
one weekend," Salina aaid.
She said abe enjoyed the
An additional objective of weekend eo much that abe
Project Apollo is to increase plana to camp more often, "but
mutual support and in- only when it warms up.''
volvement within a group.
Kepley said rappelling off the
Saling said the weekend cen- 80-foot cliff waa probably the
tered around everyone helping moat challenaing adventure of
others.
thp weekend. "At first I was
"We got to know ea~h other '~ aca-re<!o but once~ started down
by working together," he said. the .cliff l. lo.~ed at. I wanted to
After they arrived at Land do at agam.
Between the Lakes Friday
Following six hours of hiking
night they were divided into through wilderness trails, the
two groupe with each group group was taken to Cadiz,
where it spent the final 15
having two inatructora.
From that point the two hours living in a cave.

Psychologica~
Students having trouble
adapting to campus life or who
have other peraonal problems
have an alternative in the
Murray State psychologicAl
~enter, according to Dr.
Thomas J . Muehleman, dire~
tor.
The center olf'era either abort
term or long term aseistance
free of charge.

too thrilled about the wading
throu&h the knee-deep water.''
"Bei01 in the cava~ gave me
the true feeling of what it
would be like being blind,''
Barklap said.
'
Sunday the eaplorera apent
about four hours exploring
parts of the cave before roina
out into civilization.

RAPELLING THE CLIFFS in the Land Between
the Laltee I• David Ackley, Louiavllle, a atudent
ln tbe Project Apollo elaae tbJs eemeeter.

Confidentiality is aaeured,
Muehleman said.
The ce,nter acta aa a training
program for practicum interna t
in the clinical psychology
program. Attention and time is
given to each individual according to hie need, he said.
Graduates who are in their
118cond year of graduate studies

•'• I

,, ~

)

The confereJlC! wp ~0:.
sored by the National,
Science Foundation and par·
ticipation was by invitation
only.
The confenmce was held
at the Univeraity of GeorJia,
Athena.

1

fl nete ~ept lor ftea•tff -

HENN.tl PROTEIN P.tlC
fl 11atural ltea11a 4 proteitt pa~.

%Price

work in the peychological center. They are guided by
Muehleman and also by Dr.
William Bat.el Jr., adviaer.
Both are licensed clinical
peycholopts.
·
The center is located on the
third floor of Ordway Hall and
is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Clearance Sale

_}(;,.8'•

:Den

n-..

"The" Store For Men
Howr. ........

Distinctive
Wedding Photography
With a Touch of Cl888
When planning for your wedding. Don't neglect one of the
most lasting aspects, "The Wedding Album''. After the cake is
eaten, the gown is stored, and
the flowers have wilted the only
things left are your .fond
memories and photographs of
your wedding.
Price& from 8125
Beve~ly

"Brides to be

Paulette
Owtaer

~

-~\¢

'-,,

~

Operators
Dixieland Center,

Murra_y, Ky.

Rogers Wiley

...

Please feel free to come by our
studio, look at samples of our
photography and pick up a
pricing schedule. Ted or Ann
Wilson will be glad to answer
any questions you might have.

BeautgBo~

Wanda

BeL 10 UL.C p.a.

rrt.1o ....... , • .

Glen & Jill Mathis

a"allaltle at

''When we
wa.l.ked out
of 't he cave everythin& wu eo
bright and beautiful Everyone
appreciated what was there,"
Barklare said.
"lt'a a fact of life. You juat
can't make it on your
own-you have to depend on
other people and we definitely
did that.''

Student• aleo biked and explored eavee on tbe
recent outJn1.

help is available

(
Robert G. Johneon,
associate profeaaor of
biology, and Bill E. Burnley, aasiatant profeaeor of
phyaics and astronomy,
recently attended the
Cbautaugua Conference on
Individualized Instruction.

The spelunkers patiently
waded throu&h knee-.bi1h water
and mud for three houra to get
to their final deatination.
Susan Barklqe, Cape Girar·
deau, Mo., Aid abe enjoyed
aleeplfll in the cave, especially
aince the temperature ataya at
56 degreet'l year-round.
Ho-~er. abe Aid "I waan't

I

Curtis &·Mays Studio
304 Main (Acr088
Murray, Ky.

from the Bank of Murray)

·Ph. 753-7360
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Midterms

March t, lt78

•Editorials •Commentary

Present evaluation system
needs changes to work
The rationale behind issuing, midterm grades to ,tudents ia a sound

one, but Murray State University's
system is preaently operating with
some problema.
The thought that a student needs
to be informed of his progre&~ up to
this point in time is just. But many
have come to question whether aending a letter grade at mid-aemeater
is the most efficient means of doing
80.

Briefly, the principle here is valid
for two reasons. First, mid-aemester
evaluations can give a student a feel
for where he is going. He can be
made aware of what muat be done to
finish the aemester in a satisfactory
manner.
Secondly, faculty members are encouraged to make an evaluation of
progress before it is too late for a
student to withdraw from the class
or correct his wayward practices.
But despite these assets, Murray's
system does have some problems.
Primarily, too many faculty members give "blanket grades," the same
grade to·everyone in the class. This
is a violation of the whole principle
of midterms. This does not give an
accurate progress report nor does it
prepare a student for what may be
in store as far a8 his individual work
is concerned.
Also, too often the grade given at
midterm is for work done early in
the semester and it is not always

.repreaentative. A first teat with any
profeuor can be more difficult than
later ones if a etudent baa never had
him for a clasa. This fmt grade
could be deflated slightly from his
overall understanding of the subject
matter.
Finally, this system does not
require the student to evaluate
where he may be erring in any clasa.
In other words, a "D" at midterm is
ofter disregarded as "not counting
anyway," instead of as a warning of
a problem the student may be experiencinl.
1~!~~~~
Murray State's system should bel
altered ao aa to forbid blanket
grades by any profeesor. It should
also encourage a student to disCU88
problems with an instructor if he is
not performing up to expectations.
The student should get an accurate evaluation, perhaps through
a check list of areas of satisfactory
progress. Or, only those students
who are not doing adequate work
could receive notification. Perhaps if
only the D's and E's were received,
midterms would be taken more to
heart.
The principle of midterm
evaluation is sound and the University should by no means consider
abolishing it. But the bugs need to
Now, let's decide what
be worked out of the present system.
The University administration
midterm grades will
should take on this task with the
hopes of a better working system for
next midterm.

One freshman
The writer,

who completes her

106 editions later

Murray State New• aaaociation with
this issue, ia leaving for a student
teaching aaaignment the final eight
weeks of tbia aemester.

pus in 19'74 and asked the awesome
editors of that day if they would
allow me to work on their paper.
They did.

By BABETTE MORGAN
Editor in chief
I came to the Murray State
N ewe the same day I came to cam-

Today, with 1 06 editions,
ded typewriter ribbons and
tless phone calla behind me,
back on that day with

shredcounI look
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emotions, but regret is not among
them.
College, with its limited lifespan
of about four years, yields an almoet
fairyland unfolding of events, such
aa my rise from novice reporter aa a
freshman to editor in chief by the
end of my sophomore year. The experience itaelf, however, baa not
been completely fairy-tale material.
"Editor in chief' has a wonderful
ring in the title and carries with it a
·c ertain amount of prestige and
resume value. But it does not carry
an immunity to the trials of the
typical etudent. If anything, the
depreeaion.a, pressures and anxieties
are eugerated. And schoolwork, in
competition~With the newspaper,
comes in eecond. I did not view my
priorities aa confused, only realistic.
•

~ i

And realistically, the job baa not
been an easy one to stick with. I
would be less than truthful if I did
not admit to "almost quitting"
aeveral times when frustration was
outweighing the sense of accomplishment and when I started tO
feel I was missing out on thb rest of
college by confining myself to a
newsroom in Wilson Hall. But I
always stayed on--either from a

resolution to do a better job than
before or from an examination of my
proapedB without the paper.
Without the paper, I would be
much the poorer today-without my
daily association with the public
(complaints more than praiaea), the
staff (aa much to learn from aa to
teach), and the news, for I have
collected a dictionary of campua information during my tenure.
And now my tenure is up. Were I

to start again, there is much I would
do differently. But my opportunities
lie not in that direction, but ahead,
so that I can take what I have learned here to apply on future occaaiona and perhaps make feweJ
mistakes or, at leaat, different ones.
Frankly, I cannot be sure of what
benefits this newspaper may have
received as a result of my efforts. I
am only aware of what benefits I
have received from my work on the
paper and from my association with
its staff and adviser.
I do know that some of my best
friends have turned out to be
newspaper people, and the
newspaper itaelf, a devoted companion.

Pare 6
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JBad weather is high hurdle

calendatohwnts

'----wE-D-NE-sD-AY---~
Sociolor;y aympcmum, 7:30p.m. io Room 104, Faculty Hall
Sponaored by tLe department I flJ aoCtPl?IYI and anthropolOI)'.

MARCH 20

.

~ ~~ ' ~~.

for many MSU commuters
By HAL WATKINS
Repo rter

The thrill of victory and the
defeat. For tome that
may be winninc the 100-yard
daab or loainJ the fraternity
football rame. But for commuters thia winter the thrill of
victory hU been tbe" ability tO
cet to Murray State University.
Notice that rettint to ac:hool
on time was not included in the
definition of the thrill of victory. Unlese the car had mow
tires with studa or chains
(items more valuable and
precious than gold), arriving in
time for classes Wllil a near im·
po118ibility. If one happened to
get to MSU on time, it wasn' t
considered a victory, it waa
considered a miracle.
The life of a commuter has
never been eaay, and weather
this semester has proven the
point convincingly. When a
normal 20-minute drive turns
a,o~ of

Cluaes resume at 7:30 a.m. followinc sprinr break.
MSU apeech and theater department; MSU eoonomiat, Frank
Edwarda.

MARCH 21
MSU political acientiat; repreeentatives from MSU nurainc
department; Dr. Thomu E. Gray, chairman, department of
graphic arts; Murray Mayor Melvin Henley.
Movies "Uptown Saturday Nicht" will betin at 7 p.m., and
" Camelot" at 9 p.m. in the Student Center Auditorium.. Admission ia 76 o-nta.
MARCH 22
Seminar on debated issues in testing and grading, 3·5 p.m. in
Room 17, Wrather Hall. A luncheon for participants will be
served from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Devanti'a Steak and Pizza
House, 1201 Chestnut St. Reservations may be made and additional information obtained by calling the Center for Enhancement of Teaching Effectivnesa.
Book beat, Robert Usrey; history in perspective; weekly shop.
ping basket
MARCH 23
Culture through foreign language with Bert Ball; high school
sports.
Lecture, Charles F. Hockett, linguist and anthropologist
from Cornell University, will apeak at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium. Sponsored by the department of foreign
languages 8B a segment. of the Lowry Distinguished Lecture
Series, the lecture ia Free and open to the public.

~]

(_________P_Ia_c_e_me
__nt________
TODAY

Jasper Eftline and TTanamiasion Exchaqe, Jasper, Ind., for
any major for sales positions.
MARCH 22
Goodyear Tire and Rubber, Sl Louis, Mo., for bueineae or
other majora for management trainees.

MARCH 23
Fayette County Public Schools, Lexington, for elementaryseeondary teacher positions.

Student hurt in Carr pool

Sp ecial recreation program

Play is a learning experience
Again this semester, Murray
State University students can
run, jump. tumble and play ball
for the benefit of themselves
and children from city and
county achool.a in the area.
The Special Recreational
Skills Development Program
oft'era students from different
fielda a chance to participate
with child ren. All of the
children in the project have
special recreational neede,
Dorinda Locke, Benton,
atudent coordinator said.
The program ia directed by
the Center for Innovation and
Development and is unique in
that it is an " interdisciplinary
program," Dr. Doria Helge,
CID director, said. Involved
with the program are MSU
students from rehabilitation,
social work, special education
and math, she aaid.
The program's objectives are
to help students and children
with motor problema or
recreational needa and to help
the children improve them·
selves physically, aoeially,
emotionally and intellectually,
Helge said.
Faculty coordinators of the

A Murray State University des Hoapital Tuesday morning,
junior recreation and park ad- according to a hospital
ministration major is in good spokesman.
Harcourt suffered the injury
condition after suffering a neck
injury when be dove into the Monday afternoon when he
pool at the Carr Health Bldg. struck his head on the bottom
of the pool.
Monday.
He was wor king in the
Dr. Jules Harcourt, departUnivereity's
learn-to-swim
ment of business education and
program
with
students
from the
administrative
management
chairman, said his son, John, ia second grade at East Calloway
Elementary School at the time
at home and resting in bed.
of the accident
Harcourt said his son will be
wearing a neck brace for four to
six weeka and will have restricted activities. He added that
his son was fortunate in that
Central Shopping Center
tbe injury didn' t cauae any
nerve damage.
A Murray-Calloway County
Hospital spokesman said the
younger Harcourt suffered a
"cervical fracture." He was
treated and then transferred to
Lourdes Hospital in Paducah.
He was released from Lour-

MITOlAJ4T
STUDIOS

into a 90-minute one, tempen bappe1111 to run upon one, it ie
considered a peraonal defeat.
bet in to flare.
On the other hand, tbe dotThe a,ony of defeat com• in
eeveral waya for the commuter. to-dot driven make the
Cold mominp have pla~ chuckholes a tame. Ueually
havoc on tbe batteries of many played with a pueencer, the
can. A amall prayer before object ;.a to bit every bole
1oinc out to start the car may ..poaaible. The driver ila winner
not help, but in the weather we 'When the puaeDfer ends up
have
been
nperiencint takinc a forcible exit out of the
car, either through the flooranythinc ia worth a try.
board or tbe roof.
Snowy weather alao helpe
The moat tragic and painful
deatroy the hi1hwaya and defeat occun when one gets to
street&. "Welcome to Pothole school on time and finds a
University" might be an ap- parkina apace located directly
propriate aign on all of the in front of the building where
highways leading to Murray his first claaa ia.
State.
The defeat comes when the
If com.muten are closely wat- commuter goes back out to the
ched while driving to school car after cl888e8 and finds all
two major types can be ob- the doors locked, windows
served, the " dodgems" and the rolled up tight and the keya
" dot-to-dot."
dangling in the ignition.
Dod gems will go out of the
Commuter., we shall overway tv avoid holes in the come. If we don't run out of gas
streets. If by accident the driver firsl

project are Dr. Allan Beane,
aasistant professor, CID; Dr.
Ann Campbell, assistant
profeaeor of special education,
and Dr. Charles May, child

studies department chairman.
The program is held from
2:30 to 4 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday in the gymnastics
room, Carr Health Bldg.

Get Your Car Ready
For Spring Break.
Tune - Up:
4 cyl. and 6 cyl. - $7.95 plus parts
8 cyl. - $11.95 plus parts

- We Make Service Calls

VISA'

North Point Chevron
916 Coldwater Rd.
753-4718

Tel. 9 24-5219

*t·---\C,

PAHr SERVICE

* PAINTIN6$

* ..,..,..

PHOTO

DEVELOPING

6 PRINTING

LiviDc ColOI', Silk
l~Bxp.

roll

t2.~1

20-Esp. roll ...~

118 8 . 12th 763-0016
FNe Parkiq iD Rear

•

Hours: Mon. thru Sat., 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Open Sunday Noon - 6 p.m.

- ...
Murray, Ky.

Mareh t, lt'18
-

-

- -

cultural calendat
MARCH 18-Horae Show. exhibition of photoiJlapba and
An open horae show will be drawi01s by the Bulgarian born
held at the Weet Kentucky artiat.
Liveetock and Exposition CenAlso
an exhibition of
ter.
work with Viaion, Inc. by Nore
MARCH 18-Horae and Winter, son of John Winter, acMule Pull. A horae and mule ting dean of the Colle1Je of
pull will be held at 5 p.m. at Creative Ezpreuion.
the Weet Kentucky Liveatock
and Ezpoaition Center, Collep
Farm Road.
MARCH 20 THROUGH
29-Student Exhibits. On
exhibition in the Clara M.
Eqle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine
Arts
Center
will
be:
photoiJl'aphy by Michael E .
EMPLOYMENT
Wall, Paria, Tenn.; threeDIPLODIB!fl': . . . _ JoW. Frw ao .....
dimension design by Gene
Karraker, Paducah: and ....._ to: a..chob. . . NO, Dlpl. .. Slate
weaving and textiles by Connie CGU.p. P-. 11101 , Toll a l'rlntL
BMPLOYlBHI': Work Ia Japu. Taado
Berryman, Mayfield.
. . . . . ..... tiO"No ............... Of
MARCH 21-Recital. A .,.,.._ ""'uind. a.ct a..., ~ ..u.
_...,.for dMalla. .,..,... 021. 411
piano recital at 8:15 p.m. in the IICidr.-d
W, c -, c-..u., Wla. NUl.
old recital hall, Price Doyle
FOR RENT
Fine Arts Center, by Karen
fOR Rlt~ Will ahue Ito.- 1D IOWa •ilh
•
_...,
o...o
,_,y&ld. ......._ sao • -'""·
Atkioa, Camden, Tenn.
plua -&bird ol ... ldiUU.. Call 7&3...711 .
MARCH 21 THROUGH
LOST
APRIL
19-Exhibits.
LOST; On ea~ • pelf ol 1olcl llrlre ,...,.
ItaIa
lha ••,.141' otyle. Call 7t7 ·4261
",!Jhristo," a documentary R.wud.

._

WITH THE GRACEFUL POISB of real 1wane,
theee dllllcers portray the lovely birde Ia the
cla••lc ballet, "Swan Lake," by Tchalkov•ky.
The Pittllburlh Ballet Theater, lac., 1pouored

by the "Murray Civic Mule Aaeociatlon, preeented a propam Monday alpt at Lovett
Auclttorlum before a crowd of approumately
1,000 persou.

...

_

...... ....

..,.~

Pittsburgh Ballet Theater

Dancers exhibit versatility
By TERRI BARNETT
Staff Writer

The P i ttsburgh Ballet
Theater, Inc. brought an impresaive performance, surging
with energy and talent, to
Lovett Auditorium Monday
night.
The dancers proved their versatility by matching their steps
to the musical transitions and
content variations in the pieces
they performed.
The program opened with the
classic
"Swan Lake,"
featuring Jeanne Loomis aa
Odette and Roger Triplett as
Prine ~iegfried. The beautiful
and moving m• t ~i r. of Tchaikov.
sky set the m ()d, the curtains
opened and th~ stage came to
life
with
the
flowing
movements of the dam. ·~.
Odette and Prince S1 s.: fned
alternated dances witt. the
swans in a flowing and exacting
choreography. The white,
draping costumes of the swans
combined with their graceful
motions to rive the impretaion
that swans actually swirled
acroaa the stage.

The pace changed abruptly
with Prokofiev' s "Prodigal
Son," the story of an impetuous
youth tempted away from the
comforts of home to seek
unknown adventurell.
Peter Degnan aa the prodigal
son gave one of the moat versatile performancea of the entire program. His ability to
display emotional sbifta in thP
character of the prodigal sou
ranged from the defiant son in
tbe beginning to the exhausted
and fallen traveler returning
home.
The Paa de Deux dance of
"Romeo and Juliet," by
Prokofiev, waa a tender and
moving interpretation · of the
balcony scene. JoAnn McCarthy aa Juliet and Dennis Poole
as Romeo flowed together eo
well it became difficult to
remember the two were not actually in love.
The final piece, "Pas de
Dix," by Glazunov, brought the
dancera to their finest in
costume and step.
BackstaiJe after the per-

formance, the dancers looked
exhausted but happy, as they
bustled about packing coatumes
and removing props to bead for
their next destination.
Geoffrey Kimbrough, one of
the creatures in "Prodigal
Son," has been with the company eince July.
"At home, we rehearse from
.10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., six days
a week. When we' re on the
road, it' a very hard to find a
good place to practice," he
said.
"Dancing requires a lot of
discipline and dedication,"
Kimbrough said.

Topcoats or Raincoats

2f$2.99
Slacks & Trousers

89° ea.

(offer good Mar. 14 - 16)
Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39" each
(this offer good all week)

You are cordially invited to attend the &econd annual

Saturday, April 1st
Whatever the Occasion . • .

9 p.m. to 'I a.m.
•

We'll make ·sure that
your among the
"best-dreaaed"l For
the right fit at the
right price try After
Six Formal Wear.
·come by and eee
our large selection.

at the

Jaycee Center - Mayfield Highway 121
Music provided by "Night Train"
Admission is FREE

~

to re&erve a table for more1thall 6 people ,
Call 762-6951 for more inform.iuon or
Brought to you by your friend& at

~e 1ru~

iYbop

310 Main St. 759-4073
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MSU 'Breds begin
49 seasonal games
in Hau:aii March 17
Bathing suite and sungluaes
will be part of the MurrAy
State 'Breda' gear aa they open
their 49-game schedule in
Honolulu on March 17 aaainst
the nationally ranked University of Hawaii and Oklahoma
University.
This seaaon will mark the
21st for Head Coach Johnny
Reagan. His teams have won
450 games while losing 198 for
a .694 winning percentage. Last
year's aquae! .inished at 29-15.
Southpaw Andy Rice, 6-1
last season with a 1.80 earned
run average, is slated to take
the hill in the season opener.
Other pitchers include seniors
Mark Wezet and Sco1t
Durham; juniors Mark Riggins,
Mark Miller and Doyle Miller;
sophomores Clay Vangilder,
Mike Greiahaber, David Bradford and Cliff Buechel and
freshman Kevin Bourland.
Senior Ted Poe and soph·
more Dan Teel will share the
catching duties. Both have excellent throwing arms, Reagan
stated. Poe hit .269 last season
while Teel was one of the
squad's biggest bata with a .347
clip.
Senior Kria Kusneake and
freehman Jeff Oakley will add
depth behind tha plate, Reagan
added.

Senior leftbander Greg Cruse
has been moved from the
bullpen to ' first base, Reagan
said. He will alternate with
senior Bill Wagooer, who also
will serve as designated hitter.
At second base will be senior
Al Luigs and junior Doran Per·
due. Luigs led the team in
steals last season with 11
swipes and hit .333. Perdue, a
junior college transfer, may
also see action in the outfield,
Reagan said
Steve Sencibaugh. another
junior college transfer, will
open at shortstop. He ia an expert glove and Reagan stated
that he feels he will be the
toughest out on the club.
All-Ohio Valley Conference
third baseman Robin Courtney,
a junior, returns to his position
with a .290 career batting
average.
Mike Calicchio, another
junior, will be the utility man.
Senior Greg Tooley, an all·
conference leftfielder, freshman
Tom Fehn and junior Tony
Threatt will ata.rt in the outfield. Tooley hit .360 last year,
with 11 home runs and 46 rune
batted in. Fehn hit .324 a
season ago and Threatt is a
junior college transfer with exceptional power and speed,
Reagan said.

Western tops Ladies
in best game of year
The Murray State University
Lady Racen played their "beat
game of the year, etatiaticwiae," but it was not enough to
beat Weetem Kentucky University in the Kentucky Women's
Intercollegiate
Conference
tournament Friday nicbt at
Lexington.
According to Coach Jean
Smith, Western, a 103·88 victor , won the game at the free
throw line. The Lady Hilltoppen connected on 17 more
charity to.aee than Murray.
Jackie Mount. and Laura
Lynn led the Lady Racer cause
with 36 and 25 points, respectively. Mount. waa selected to
the all. tournament team, Smith
said.
The Lady Racers ran into
foul trouble in the flnal four
minute. of the game when four

T rina's
Action
Wear
Complete line for
all your dance,
theatrical,
and action needs.
Leo's, DQ.Il8/tin,

of the starting line up fouled
out.
Laura Petrie and Mary Jane
Gates each tallied four point..
Cindy Barrix and Linda Blackburn contributed two pointe
each.
Smith said abe had no com·
plainta with the way the team
played "It waa a very good
game but unfortunately not
good enough."

DIE WALLS OF
into blue ocean
bueball pitcllen
The 'Bred. will

Carr Health Bldf . will turn
and white eand for theee
u they ny to Hawaii today.
open the eeaeon tomorrow

Track team
makes NCAA
finals match
Karen Wilson, Karen Har·
ding and Cindy Farrand will
represent the Murray State
University women' a indoor
track team in the NCAA finals
March 17-18 at the University
of Miaaouri at Columbia, accordinl to Coach Margaret
Simmons.
The trio qualified for the
national competition in a meet
Feb. 25 at Soutbeut Miuouri
State University.

Teammate Suaan McFarland
alao qualified for the nationals
but will be unable to compete
becaUM of an injury.
In the finals, Wilson will run
the 60-yard high hurdlee and

60-yard daah.
Harding will compete io the
high jump and loDJ jump, and
Farrand will participate in the
high jump.

ataiut two national powen, the UDivenity of
Hawaii and Oklahoma Unlvenlty. (Photo by
Michelle Thornton)

Mallory's Custom
Perfermanee
Your headquarters for eu.totn
automotl"e efltdpnaeat
ltft1rratl

~CLIP AND $AVE
0
$1°
OFF
w ith coupon
regu lar dinner price of $3.50
plus tax (Includes tea or coffee)
any Tue., Wed., or Thur. from 5:00
to 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded
Expires Thursday, March 30, 1978

Colonial House Smorgasbord
Hwy. 641 North .

SPRING BREAK
IS FOR

FUN!
Enjoy yourseH, be careful
and w-e'll see you
when you get back.

& Capezio

Your friends at the

759-4966

University Bookstore
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High jumper Axel Leitmayr
is ready for NCAA finals
By JAN SMALLWOOD
Sport• Wrher

When high jumper Axel Leitmayr leaped 7 feet 2 in the
Ohio Valley Conference indoor
championships Feb. 18 to
establish a conference record,
he said be was "ready for il"
Now be is getting ready for an
even greater challenge, com·
peting in the NCAA championships Friday and Saturday
at Detroit.

In preparation for the
national competition, Leitmayr
said he has been lifting weiahta, ·
running, technique jumping
and just psyching himself up by
thinking about it.
"You can get motivated by

Leitmayr, a sophomore from
Colorado Springs, Colo., won
the high jump and qualified for
the finals.
There were two reasons for
the record performance, according to Leitmayr. "One
reason is strength. I've improved my leg strength 350
pounds over la!!t year.
"The second reason is
flexibility. I started gymnastics
stretching in September."

Axel Leitmayr

just k.nowinc it's NCAA. Just
knowilll you're coing geta you
mentally prepared," he added.
Leitmayr said this mental
preparation involves knowing
the competition and going
through both his approach and
form over the bar.
"If you're not prepared mentally your body isn't going to be
prepared. Your mind and body
coincide," be commented.
It takes a mentally and
physically well-tuned and
disciplined athlete auch aa this
to compete against the world
cl&BII collegiate& in NCAA, Leit.mayr said.
If be could jump 7 feet 2 and
go without any miaee11 in the
national finals, Leitmayr said
that he felt he could easily
place in the top six and qualify
for All-American.
"My goal for NCAA is just to
try to jump as well u 7 feet 1
or 7 feet 2 again,'' he added.

MSU women's rodeo team
excels at Mississippi State
Cynthia Kook and Donna
Rankin each placed in two
ca egories to pace the Murray
State University women's
rodeo team to the championship in National Intercollegiate Rodeo Auociation
(NIRA) sanctioned event held
last weekend at Misaiaaippi
State University.
Kook corraled a second place
4
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in the breakaway roping and a
third in the barrel racing.
Rankin roped a fifth place in
the goat tying and sixth in the
berrel racing.
Scoring by the cowgirls was
rounded out by Annette Mikles
with a fourth in the berrel
racing.
The lady rounders have
placed first in two of the four

rodeos they have competed in.
They also won Murray'& NIRA
event Dec. 1·3.
Eight teams, all from the
Ozark Region, of the NIRA,
competed in the Mississippi
State rodeo.
The Murray rodeo team will
ride into action again March 31
at Northweat Mi118iaaippi
Junior College.

(

lnspotts

Signup deadline• and
organizational meetinp for intramural activitie1 have been
announced by Jim Baurer,
director:
MAR. 10

Volleyball: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA Car.r Health Bldg.,
OJ'Ianizational meeting 4 p.m.
Mar. 6 in Room 109, Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, play begin• Ma.·. 21 .
MAR. 29
Men'• Weekend Softball: 4
p.m. in Room UOA, Carr
Health Bldg.

MARCH 31
Women'• Field Hockey: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Bldg. Organizational
meeting March 27 in Room
109, Carr Health Bldg. Play
begina April 3.
APRIL 5
Dietanee Bicycle Race: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, divisions for 10-speeds
and one-speeds, distance to be
announced.

Muff named to OVC
All-Conference squad
Mike Muff of Murray State
U Diversity waa one of four
players named unanimously to
the Ohio Valley All-Conference
buketball Team Thursday.
Other unanimous choicer. on
the 10-player equad were Otis
Howard of
Au11tin . Peay
State University, Herbie Stamper of Morehead State University and Claude 'Sleepy"
Taylor of Middle Tennessee
State University. '
Muff, a 6-foot-5 senior forward, finished as runnerup in
the conference acorinJ race to
Sb\mper with 23.6 points a
gamf·.
Howard, who was also &elected Player of the Year for the
second consecutive seaaon, led
the league in rebounding with a
10.5 average and finiahed third
in scoring with 21.5 points a
game.

Stamper, along with Muff
and Howard, was also narned
to laat year's equad, led the
conference in scoring with a
24.6 mark and free throw percentage with a .890 mark.
Taylor, a newcomer to the
squad, waa flfth in the conference scorilll race with 18.2
pointe a ,g ame and second in
free throw percentage with .811~.
Rounding out the squad,
narned by the conference
coaches were Greg Joyner of
Middle Tennessee, James
Johnson and Darryl Turner of
Western Kentucky Univenity,
Bobby Porter of Tenneaaee
Tech and Scott Place of East
Tenneuee State University.
Sonny Smith, in hia NCOnd
year as basketball coach at
East Tenneaaee, was named
Ohio Valley Conference Coach
of the Year.

-BILL & JACKIE DAUGHERTYAnnounce The March 1st Opening Of

~

tForrnerly Perkin's Pancake Houset

~erving a

most distinctive Bill of Fare•••

_ A SIMPLY SMASHING BREAKFAST MENU
A SANDWICH SELECTION JOHN
HANCOCK \'\'OULD HAVE BEEN PROUD TO SIGN IDS NAME TO. ~CHOICE CHARBROILED STEAKS AND DINNERS FIT FOR A KING.
AN ARRAY OF VERY UNIQUE
SALADS AND APPETIZERS mr .DELICIOUS DESSERTS••• INCLUDING OUR FAMOUS
HOMEMADE PIES
20 VARIETIES OF FINE IMPORTED TEAS
MOST OF YOUR
FAVORITES FROM THE OI..D PERKIN'S MENU.
THINGS YOU'LL GOOVER.BOARDFOR!

. ••• AND LOTS OF OTHER GOOD

-Same Local Ownership & Management ..•• Same Friendly Staff-

THE BOSTON TEA PARTY

...

]

!Formerly Perkin's Pancake House)

US641 North
-"We Want To Be YourCupofTea"6 Al\1 Til. 10 I'M·MU~OA \' TtiHUTHURSDA Y
6 ,\1\J TIL 1\UD~IGJIT. fo' HIIM \ ' A~USA1'URDA \
1 A~1 Til. 10 I'M ON SUNOA \

